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by T. S. Eliot
Shreiner Auditorium
Septembe r 27, 1969
8:15 P.M.
PRODUCTION STAFF
Director .. ... Allen Goetcheus
Assistant Director Nancy Loew*






Sound . .. ..;. .. Stan Broadway
Barry Conrad
Jim Schweichart
Box Office . . Jane Smitter
*Denotes Trojan Player Membership
ot R coMrNG PROOUCTTONST!
Charley's Aunt by Brandon Thomas
October 22,23,24, at 8:lb p.m.
Shreiner Auditorium
A Long Day's Journey lnto Night by Eugene O'Neill
April 16, 17, 18, at 8:15 p.m.
Shreiner Auditorium
Literature of Robert .Frost




Julia (Mrs. Shuttlethwaite) . .. Gladys Greathouse
Celia Coplestone. ..Jessie Rousselow
Alexander MacColgie Gibbs. Cornelius House
Peter Ouilpe ... James Mathis
An Unidentified Guest - later identif ied as
Sir Henry Harcourt-Reilly ... Charles Griffin
LaviniaChamberlayne.... ... Hazel Carruth
Time: Present
Act 1, Scene 1
The drawing room of the Chamberlay.ne's London flat
Early evening
Scene 2
The same room a iu"r,"r of an hour later
Scene 3
The same room: late afternoon of the next day
Act 2
Sir Henry Harcourt-Reilly's consufting room in London
Morning: Several weeks later
Act 3
The drawing room of the Chamberlayne's London flat
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